Abstract Smartphone-based interventions are increasingly used to support self-monitoring, self-management, and treatment and medication compliance in order to improve overall functioning and well-being. In attempting to develop a smartphone application (S-Health) that assists heroin-dependent patients in recovery, a series of focus groups (72 patients, 22 providers) were conducted in China, Taiwan, and the USA to obtain their perspectives on its acceptance and potential adoption. Data were analyzed according to the Diffusion of Innovation (DOI) theory of characteristics important to the adoption of innovation. Important to Relative Advantage, USA participants cited S-Health's potential ability to overcome logistical barriers, while those in China and Taiwan valued its potential to supplement currently limited services. In terms of Compatibility, participants across sites reported recovery needs and goals that such an application could be helpful in supporting; however, its utility during strong craving was questioned in China and Taiwan. Important factors relevant to Complexity included concerns about smartphone access and familiarity, individualization of content, and particularly in China and Taiwan, participants wanted assurance of privacy and security. The study results suggest a general acceptance, but also indicate cultural variations in access to therapeutic and other social support systems, legal repercussions of substance use, societal perceptions of addiction, and the role of family and other social support in recovery. Taking these factors into consideration is likely to increase diffusion as well as effectiveness of these smartphone-based interventions.
Introduction
Opiate addiction is a growing global health problem. A recent review of worldwide dependence rates and burden of disease due to dependence found a remarkable increase over the past few decades (Degenhardt et al. 2014) . Worldwide estimates indicate that approximately 16.5 million people age 15 and older had used heroin or opium (United Nations Office on Drug and Crime 2013), with just under a quarter likely to develop dependence (NIDA, 2014) . When examined regionally, Asia is estimated to suffer greatly in terms of absolute numbers of users and gross annual mortality rate (Degenhardt et al. 2014 ; Narcotics Control Bureau of the Ministry of Public Security P. R. China 2014). The chronic relapsing condition of heroin addiction requires long-term care and management (Hser et al. 2015) . Although North America has greater resources and access to care in comparison to much of the world, it continues to demonstrate some of the highest prevalence rates (Degenhardt et al. 2014) . As a result, addressing the health risks and consequences associated with heroin use, particularly injection drug use, and the long-term treatment needs of individuals with heroin use disorder are of great concern in both the eastern and western world.
Globally, 60-80 % of IDUs are HCV positive and approximately 3 million IDUs are living with HIV (WHO, 2015) , often the result of engaging in high risk behaviors such as risky sexual behaviors, sharing of injection equipment, and poor sterilization procedures (Duan et al. 2013; Magiorkinis et al. 2013; Ng et al. 2013; Quaglio et al. 2003) .
With a large proportion of risk due to injection drug practices, both Taiwan and China experienced a major surge in the number of reported HIV cases among IDUs beginning in the early 2000s (Lan et al. 2008; Chen et al. 2006; Chen and Kuo 2007) . Although HIV prevalence rates are declining in these regions, it remains a major public health problem. And in the USA, HCV is now the most common blood-borne viral infection; it is estimated that of the approximately 5.2 million living with HCV, 80 % will develop chronic HCV (Klevens et al. 2012; Chak et al. 2011) . Among all regions, co-infection of HCV and HIV is not uncommon among injection drug users and untreated chronic HCV infection is associated with increased risk for cirrhosis and liver cancer, both of which are costly and life-threatening (Lewden et al. 2005; Rosen 2011; Weber et al. 2006) . Thus, it is imperative that drug treatment incorporate education and behavioral skills training related to preventing further transmission of these illnesses as well as managing personal health needs resulting from infection.
Treatment for Heroin Addiction in China, Taiwan, and the USA Methadone maintenance treatment (MMT) is a medication for the treatment of opiate dependence which has proven useful in reducing drug use and cravings as well as risk for HIV and HCV infection (D'Aunno et al. 2014; Des Jarlais and Semaan 2008; Nolan et al. 2014; Mattick et al. 2009 ). MMT has been used in the USA for the treatment of heroin addiction since 1965 (Dole and Nyswander 1965; Kleber 2008) and there are currently about 1200 methadone programs throughout the country (SAMHSA 2013) . In China and Taiwan, both governments began introducing and rapidly scaling up MMT programs around the mid-2000s in response to the growing numbers of IDUs and HIV infection rates (Chen and Kuo 2007; Huang et al. 2011, Sullivan and Wu 2007) . Although China has witnessed an increase in public assistance and a more patient-oriented perception of addiction, heroin users are still highly stigmatized and marginalized in their communities and by their families (Gao and Pan 2014) . The proliferation of MMT clinics has allowed for greater access to this treatment, especially in certain regions such as Shanghai, but resources are limited in most other parts of the country. Thus, cost of travel makes accessing MMT too expensive for some (Wu et al. 2012) . Moreover, behavioral psychotherapeutic treatment options are even more scant; although there has been an increase in social workers providing some services through community rehabilitation programs, few are well-trained and few are outside of Shanghai (Li 2013) . Similarly, MMT providers lack training in counseling and optimal methadone dosing in China-factors likely contributing to high drop-out rates and continued heroin use while enrolled in MMT (Yin et al. 2010) .
Starting in 2009, Taiwan began training MMT staff in family and community-based interventions; these services were then linked with their existing social worker system in order to implement the Taiwan Department of Health harm reduction policy (Lyu et al. 2012; Chou et al. 2013) . Most MMT and other addiction-related services are on demand and require the patient to pay associated fees, the exception being full coverage granted to HIV-positive patients ). Similar to China, addiction has a very strong criminal stigma. Its uncommon for MMT treatment to offer psychosocial services and few staff has formal psychosocial therapeutic training (Lee et al. 2011) . Oftentimes family services are poorly attended due to the strained or broken relationship (Lee et al. 2011) . Neither China nor Taiwan allow for take-home policy in MMT.
In the USA, MMT is offered through either public or private methadone clinics and can be found in all states except for North Dakota and Wyoming (SAMSHA, 2015) . Methadone dosing is viewed as only a piece of a larger treatment and recovery plan; clinics require participation in group and/or individual therapy sessions (SAMHSA, 2015) . Behavioral psychotherapy for patients receiving methadone focuses on teaching cognitive behavioral strategies (McHugh et al. 2010 ) and providing motivational enhancement tools (McCann et al. 1994; Miller and Rollnick 1991) that help bolster relapse prevention skills beyond the medication's suppression of physical cravings (McCann et al. 1994) . The therapeutic process aims to give patients skills for identifying triggers for use through understanding previous relapses or moments of intense craving and giving them skills for coping with the emotional and physical distress. Additionally, long-term recovery plans in the USA promote the identification and use of social support networks through such groups as Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) and Narcotics Anonymous (NA). The groups help to lessen isolation and shame and to promote accountability through peer support (Kelly 2003) . For some MMT patients, however, certain AA/ NA groups may cause additional shame due to the group's traditional perception that methadone is a drug and not a medication (Vigilant 2004; White 2011) . Although heroin addiction continues to be stigmatized in the USA, there is a general belief that counseling is a vital component of recovery (Dutra et al. 2008; Olsen and Sharfstein 2014; White 2009 ).
Adoption of Smartphone Application as a Recovery Tool
With over 2 billion smartphone users estimated worldwide in 2016 (eMarketer 2014), smartphone applications can help provide behavioral tools at low-cost to hard-to-reach populations who may not otherwise have access to traditional psychoeducational or psychotherapeutic services (Gibbons et al. 2011) . Investigation of behavioral intervention strategies for substance use disorder (Johnson et al. 2011; Marsch 2012; Moore et al. 2011) and HIV prevention (see Noar and Willoughby 2012 for review) within a technology-based format have recently begun to yield promising results. Supportive and educational text messages have been shown to increase positive health behaviors and abstinence (Fjeldsoe et al. 2009; Reback et al. 2012) . In particular, studies examining interventions delivered via mobile phones have demonstrated positive outcomes in terms of reducing relapse episodes ) and increasing HIV medication adherence (Ingersoll et al. 2015) among substance using populations. While mobile health interventions have demonstrated good compliance and perceived credibility among participants overall, non-tailored content and timing are less favorably received (Heron and Smyth 2010) . A-CHESS, a smartphone application designed to provide monitoring, information, communication, and support to alcohol dependent patients leaving residential treatment, has demonstrated positive results; those receiving the smartphone application had significantly fewer risky drinking days and a higher likelihood of abstinence than those receiving treatment as usual (Gustafson et al. 2014 ). Thus, technology-based recovery and health management interventions appear to be a useful tool in promoting abstinence and positive health behaviors.
Simply constructing smartphone applications, however, is not enough. The best designed applications are of little use if not adopted by the target population. Diffusion of Innovation (DOI) theory describes the process by which an innovation (i.e., new idea, product, or behavior) is adopted by a specific population as dependent on the communication channels within that social system (Rogers 2002) . Adoption and diffusion occur over time, with an innovation's rate of adoption determined by five main perceived characteristics of the innovation: (1) Relative Advantage is the degree to which an innovation is seen as better than the idea, program, or product it replaces; (2) Compatibility describes how consistent the innovation is with the values, experiences, and needs of the potential adopters; (3) Complexity is how difficult the innovation is to understand and/or use; (4) Triability is the extent to which the innovation can be tested or experimented with before a commitment to adopt is made; (5) Observability describes the extent to which the innovation provides tangible results. Thus, innovations perceived not to be better than what is currently available, inconsistent with social norms and values, require the acquisition of new skills or knowledge, and that do not allow potential adopters trial test or view the results of others will be adopted more slowly or possibly not at all. Examining these factors during the development phase of a new product can therefore help to increase the likelihood it is accepted and used by the target population.
Current Study
In attempting to develop a smartphone application (S-Health) that supports self-monitoring, self-management, and treatment and medication compliance to improve overall functioning and well-being among opioid-dependent patients, a series of processes and activities are involved. As illustrated in Fig. 1 , clinical experts in addiction develop the text content based on cognitive behavioral and motivational interviewing principles. Software developers help identify potential security and data collection issues, program the application, and produce the prototype. S-Health is designed to provide opioid-dependent patients the ability to better identify triggers (e.g., emotions, places, people) and practice in-the-moment coping for relapse prevention. To support a patient-centered approach, the clinical application of S-Health should take advantage or involve family members and other social support, treatment providers, and other community resources. Therefore, grounded in DOI theory, we adopted a qualitative approach to solicit input regarding the application's design and functionality in a series of patient and provider focus groups conducted in China, Taiwan, and the USA during the developmental phase with special focus on cross-cultural factors influencing variation in acceptance and implementation of S-Health.
This article reports findings based on participant feedback regarding the first three factors impacting the likelihood and rate of adoption of S-Health. Triability and Observability were not included as primary categories because the purpose of the focus groups were to collect information about the acceptability and utility of S-Health within a research study; these factors were deemed irrelevant for this context since participants would not be allowed to use the application prior to study enrollment nor would they be able to view the results of others. Triability and Observability would be, however, useful in assessing the adoption of diffusion of S-Health among substance abusing populations after it has been formally tested and readily available to non-research participants. We hypothesize that the social and legal systems within each of the countries, particularly as it relates to access to MMT and behavioral psychotherapeutic services, will impact DOI innovation factors. Table 1 presents the demographic characteristics of study participants. In total, 72 patients participated: 14 were from Taiwan, 18 from China, and 40 from the USA. Provider groups consisted of 5, 7, and 10 participants from each of the respective regions. Participants were required to own a smartphone in order to participate in the focus groups. Across groups, approximately 55 % were female. The majority of participants were middle age.
Methods Participants

Procedures
A total of 12 focus groups were conducted with MMT patients (2 in Taiwan, 3 in China, 4 in the USA) and service providers (1 in Taiwan, 1 in China, and 1 in the USA). Each focus group contained between 5 and 11 participants. In Taiwan, the focus groups were convened in two cities, Taichung and Taoyuan. In China, the groups were conducted in three Shanghai districts, Xuhui, Hongkou, and Yangpu. Focus groups in the USA met in Los Angeles, California.
Service providers and patients were invited via recruitment flyers posted in areas of the MMT clinics. All service providers invited to the meeting were persons who worked in MMT clinics and all patients were current or former patients of MMT clinics. Procedures were approved by the Institutional Review Board in University of California Los Angeles, Shanghai Mental Health Center, and China Medical University, Taiwan.
The same semi-structured discussion guide was applied to focus groups at all sites. Group discussion topics focused on participants' current treatment options, recovery needs, triggers and coping strategies, and expectations regarding the utility and safety of S-Health as a relapse prevention tool. All focus groups were conducted in private rooms to ensure privacy and confidentiality and were approximately 1-2 h at length. Transcripts of group discussions were used for all patient and provider groups except for two patient groups in China; discussion notes were used in lieu of transcripts since transcripts were unavailable for these groups.
Analysis
Content analysis was used to analyze the focus group data. One bilingual graduate researcher developed initial code lists first. Open coding was completed to break each sentence into codes, using gerunds to understand, examine, and compare data with data. Gerunds are noun forms of verbs and are often used in the initial coding process of the grounded theory approach (Charmaz 2014) . They allow for the coding of action and elucidate important processes (Charmaz 2012) . In this paper, data is analyzed in the content analysis approach with grounded theory techniques (such as using gerunds for initial codes). Focus coding, developed by grouping similar initial coding together, was then used to identify categories and themes under the context of the first three factors of DOI theory: Relative Advantage, Compatibility, and Complexity. The code lists were then validated by another bilingual researcher. ATLAS.ti 7.5 is used for the analysis. 
Access to Counseling Services and Support Groups
A common theme regarding the utility of and access to treatment counselors and support groups emerged within the groups. Patients in the USA appreciated the emotional support and advice they received from peers within the context of group counseling and AA/NA groups. All participants in the USA received MMT and group or individual services within their MMT clinic. They viewed groups as safe places in which participants could share their experiences, learn the science behind addiction, and relate to others. Providers in the USA stated that attending group sessions was a Blearning experience^and they wished their clients could attend the group Baround the clock.^Patients reported that they could avoid Bisolation^and did not feel like an Boutcast.B
It's a very low environment. Some are literally going under the bridge or under cardboard boxes. (Some) are going into a violent environment or just a using environment. Some of our patients live in dope galleries. They don't have a choice in the matter. This is their only refuge that they-when they come here.( USA provider)
Group counseling and self-help groups are not available for patients in China and Taiwan. Additionally, patients in both China and Taiwan reported negative perceptions towards behavioral interventions and group counseling. They generally perceived these as useless; they did not want to talk to strangers about their personal experiences. Patients in Taiwan said that they would avoid each other after the focus group, because they considered interacting with other patients as a major trigger.
BAfter most group therapies, or some classes, most of them will have fun together sometimes…After those classes, I will leave as quickly as possible, because I want to avoid meeting other users.^(Taiwan patient)
MMT Access and Treatment Concerns
Regional differences across sites were also observed regarding access to and perceptions of MMT. Patients from the USA did not voice concern regarding access to MMT; some perceived MMT as a natural part of their daily activities. For others, however, they reported concern about the consequences of long-term use of methadone and were interested in eventually stopping. USA providers indicated that family members did not understand and support MMT.
BWe need for them to get stable because each individual -it takes 'em a different length of time for a person to be stable on this type of medication. The family doesn't see it that way. 'You've been on it 2 weeks. You should beTime to go. Get -coming off of this.'^(USA Provider)
Conversely, several issues were raised by patients in China and Taiwan. They expressed great concern about the side effects of MMT, their dependence on MMT, and the barriers they faced to accessing MMT. In Taiwan, patients complained that they could not go to MMT clinics in another city. As a result, they avoided traveling, or in some instances, used heroin to evade withdrawal symptoms if they left the city.
Providers in China cited several problems related to MMT utilization and treatment retention. They reported that most patients in MMT clinics were not highly motivated to stop using, with lack of money being the primary reason for receiving MMT. Further, they noted that heroin users were often hesitant to seek MMT because they feared they would be identified and registered by the public security sector. And for heroin users that did begin MMT, incarceration was cited as a common reason for discontinuation of methadone treatment.
BThe MMT clinic is too far away. I have lots of work at home. I may not have the time, you know. My parents can be sick. I have got kids. Both my husband and I are taking methadone. If he was arrested, I had to take care of all the people at home. It is too far. I cannot take methadone every single day.^(China Patient) BSo many clients are not willing to participate in MMT, or just want to use MMT for transition. They want to stop methadone. If they enroll in MMT, they will be arrested when they check in a hotel (if they had a positive urine test). Their driving license will also be revoked. Many long-term MMT patients also want to stop MMT because of a lot of inconvenience in their lives.( China Provider) Despite these concerns surrounding MMT in China and Taiwan, patients generally perceived MMT as the most effective treatment method for heroin addiction.
S-Health Application as a Recovery Tool
Focus group participants across sites agreed that S-Health would be a useful tool for patients in treatment. It was not tied to the negative perceptions that patients in China and Taiwan associated with traditional therapy or support groups and felt that its focus on facilitating self-management was appealing.
BI think we should at least have a try. It should work. I think we should try as much as possible.^(Taiwan patient) BI will definitely do it. I will try things which are helpful.^(China patient)
Compatibility: S-Health and Patient Experiences, Values, and Recovery Needs
Patients and providers across sites discussed the difficulty in avoiding relapse and the want for something to bolster their recovery efforts. Patients in China and Taiwan expressed greater concern over coping with physical cravings than patients in the USA, and noted they would not adopt the application if physical cravings were too high. All patients and providers, however, felt that S-Health had the potential to combat psychological cravings through enhancing their motivation for abstinence and providing relevant recovery and health information.
Work and Family are Important Motivating Factors in Recovery
Patients across sites reported a range of reasons for recovery, including avoiding withdrawal symptoms, improved quality of life, personal reputation, financial stability, positive family and social relationships, religion, and being Bdone^with the lifestyle associated with addiction. Motivation for becoming and staying abstinent, however, were highly individualized. Still, family and employment appeared to be the exception and resonated with patients across sites and at varying stages of recovery.
Patients and providers in all countries stated that securing regular employment was a top priority. Patients stated that working gave their lives structure; however, patients across sites reported facing a great deal of difficulty in finding a job. In China and Taiwan, patients reported receiving assistance from social workers and the government in job searches, but some were concerned that health problems would prevent them from being eligible for many positions. Providers in Taiwan complained that their patients were often fired if the employer learned of their status as a drug user.
When we talked with clients, we found that people usually relapsed when they did not have a job, or when they lost a job suddenly, or when they had a period of time waiting for the next assignment though they had a stable employment.^(Taiwan provider)
Patients and providers at all sites also agreed that family plays an important role in recovery. Patients reported that healthy family relationships served as a support and a significant motivator for staying abstinent. Conversely, negative relationships were often a factor in relapse. Providers in China and Taiwan stated they attempt to involve family, rebuild the relationships between patients and their family, and educate family members.
BMy son was studying abroad when I was using at home. My wife called my son, saying that your Dad was still using in Shanghai and we were short of money. My son was studying in the US then. He did not continue his program and came back to Shanghai immediately. My son is very good. I will ruin him if I continue using, right? He came back, and I promised to him that I would never use again.^(China Patient) BI would just say a lot of our recent admissions have been in the 25 or younger range. I'd say the family component, particularly from what I've seen of people in that age range, and especially when family members are providing some or all of the funds to pay for the treatment, that family component is crucial. …I've seen people make gains when we start addressing family issues that they were real stuck before.^(USA provider)
Triggers and Coping Methods
Patients stated that even when they are motivated to stay abstinent, they face many triggers for returning to use. Patients and providers at all sites agreed that associating with Bold friends^that are still using is a primary trigger for relapse. Additionally, holidays, boredom, emotional strain, alcohol use, and physical cravings were also considered by patients and providers as major triggers at all sites.
BFamily stress and alcohol make people start using again. A lot of our patients think they can drink socially but then it gets out of control.^(Provider Group, U.S.) BI met one of my patients several days ago. He said he didn't use heroin for more than 3 years and kept using methadone in MMT. But he met the old friends (they got to know in the compulsory rehabilitation center). Now they get together and relapse.^(China Provider)
In contrast to the three sites reporting similar triggers, patients and providers in China, the USA, and Taiwan identified different primary methods for coping with urges to use. Patients in the USA reported using prayer and going to an AA/NA meeting or calling a sponsor as key coping tools. Providers in China and Taiwan reported that they encouraged their patients to seek help from social workers and other healthcare providers. Providers in China stated they would text or call their patients, something not mentioned by patients and providers in the other sites. Additional coping methods that were identified across sites included alternative behaviors such as reading, sleeping, and talking with a non-using friend or family member.
BMeetings are good because you know you're not the only one and you can hear other people's stories. It's about not isolating yourself. You have to get out in the community with the right people.^(USA Patient) BWe encourage our clients to talk to doctors during outpatient visits, if they have a bad mood. I said that we are all psychiatrists.^(Taiwan Provider)
Desired Features and Functions of S-Health
Patients and providers across sites were generally positive about the potential utility of a smartphone-based tool. They thought S-Health could provide a distraction from mild cravings or thoughts of using and could be a useful tool for selfmonitoring progress and keeping appointments. Patients at all sites felt that individualized feedback was important and were very interested in receiving health information, especially related to MMT, HCV, HIV, and the impact and interaction of various medications with methadone. Patients in the USA were interested in being provided with information regarding AA/NA meeting locations and free mental health services, as well as using S-Health to connect directly to other patients or providers.
BMaybe the App can provide us more information on methadone, such as how it will affect our body if we use it long term. What's the negative influence on our body? Does it damage our brain?^(Taiwan Patient) BWe are Hepatitis C patients, it can tell us what is better to eat and to do. Family affection (messages) also works. BSo many of our clients have such a difficult time for various reasons making appointments and remembering appointments and stuff like that…I didn't know if there would be any benefit at all in having a treatment-specific scheduling thing, a remindering thing.^(USA Provider)
Complexity: Facilitators and Barriers to Adopting S-Health
Perceptions about the ease of incorporating S-Health into patient lives were influenced by variations in smartphone access and familiarity as well as differences in culture and policy of our three study sites.
Availability and Familiarity of Smartphone
The issue of smartphone familiarity received minimal discussion with patients and providers in the USA. In general, patients seemed to indicate they would be comfortable using SHealth and could do so with ease. Some patients in the USA described already using group texts as a way to connect with others in recovery and motivate one another to stay abstinent.
BThere were a bunch of guys that we had come from the jail-anyway, a pretty tight peer group and a few of 'em had taken to-there's a bunch of recovery messages like-'Easy does it.' Little picture messages, basically and they would circulate a lot of 'em around. They'd send 'em to me and I'd send 'em off to ten people and shoot 'em off. They would circulate around and it was actually sort of cool. I mean it sounds a little cheesy, but it was a little bit inspiring to get those and say, 'Oh, such-and-such, he's still clean.'^(USA Patient)
Conversely, patients and providers in China and Taiwan expressed some concerns about patients' access to smartphones. Providers in China stated that many patients did not have smartphones, and those that did, tended to be younger with greater financial security. Additionally, providers in both China and Taiwan were concerned about the low education level of patients and felt that patients would only be able to adopt S-Health if given appropriate training. Further, they indicated that survey and message content should be kept simple to account for low reading level.
BWhen I do health education for my clients, I always use kindergarten ways of teaching to ensure that they can understand.^(Taiwan Provider) BI want to say that young people may accept this kind of thing (S-Health). Many old guys cannot even use the cellphone. They cannot read or text a message. How can they do this?^(China Patient)
Motivation and Feared Consequences for Adopting S-Health
Patients suggested financial incentives as initial motivation for using the application, but reported that they would be personally motivated to adopt S-Health if they perceived it to be easy, attractive, interesting, and useful. They also noted that they would be more likely to interact with the application if they were not at work or around family members because of limited knowledge regarding issues surrounding privacy and confidentiality.
BWhen I am with my family, I will not answer honestly or will not answer at all… I am afraid that my family will suspect me, because they love me but they have no confidence.^(Taiwan patient) BIt would be best if there is a reward for us. … It is only an encouragement. I know that you cannot give us a TV, a cellphone, right? But that little gift will motivate me to spend five minutes every day before I go to bed. Although drug use is illegal and stigmatized in all three countries, patients and providers in the USA expressed far less concern about potential legal ramifications due to using SHealth. Patients in China and Taiwan, however, wanted assurance of privacy and confidentiality. Patients stated they would be willing to use S-Health, but having trust in the researchers was essential. Participants feared data breaches and subsequent arrest due to substance use information shared via the application. Chinese and Taiwanese patients needed to first understand issues of data security before adoption.
BI have to emphasize one problem that I just mentioned. Some patients will be comfortable (with sharing information), but not many. Most patients will feel that they are watched (if their information is shared). They had a nick name for the public security sector (gonganju), 'laogong (husband).' If you talk (about sharing information), they will be sensitive about this.^(China provider) BMany clients often run away from the police, when they are wanted. They will not use their cellphone to avoid being tracked by the police.^(Taiwan provider)
Discussion
This qualitative study of patient and provider perspectives collected data via focus groups conducted in MMT clinics located in China, Taiwan, and the USA in order to determine how three factors contributing to adoption of innovation within the DOI theory (Relative Advantage, Compatibility, Complexity) may be influenced by the socio-cultural differences of the three sites. Rogers' theory (Rogers 2002) argues that the social systems in which adopters reside greatly influence perceptions regarding the key elements of adoption. As such, we anticipated that social and legal variations across countries would impact patient and provider views about the acceptability and utility of S-Health.
Relative Advantage
Group and individual counseling services, self-help groups, and methadone treatment are the current existing services available to potential S-Health adopters. According to DOI, satisfaction and convenience influence adopters' perceptions about the relative advantage of an innovation. Given the USA patients' comfort and satisfaction with current group support and behavioral interventions, adopting S-Health would appear to not be relatively advantageous for these patients. Their enthusiasm for skill acquisition and motivational support from the application, however, appears to indicate that they would be highly likely to accept S-Health as part of their recovery program. In fact, they suggested integration of S-Health within their existing networks and treatment programs, through such functions as connecting them to peers and providing easily accessible information regarding local AA/NA meetings, would make the application more desirable and useful.
Conversely, counseling services and self-help groups are not available in many areas in China and Taiwan; and for the services that do exist, providers oftentimes lack adequate training (Li 2013; Yin et al. 2010) . This lack of familiarity with behavioral interventions elicited negative perceptions regarding the utility of therapy among Chinese and Taiwanese patients in the current study. Patients seemed to be ashamed at the prospect of sharing personal information with others in a group format, and were concerned that hearing or talking about the past may trigger cravings. Because S-health would not require face-to-face interactions with a therapist or other group members, it may be more likely accepted as a useful adjunct to MMT than traditional group counseling for patients in these regions.
In addition, Chinese and Taiwanese participants also reported more barriers in accessing MMT, more concerns about the side effects of methadone, and stronger motivation to stop using methadone. Moreover, patients' desire to quit methadone in China and Taiwan seems to be a risk for relapse at these sites. S-Health can serve as a platform for heroin users to learn more about MMT, combat negative attitudes toward MMT, and self-manage MMT progress. Although both countries increased MMT clinics in recent years (Chen and Kuo 2007; Huang et al. 2011; Sullivan and Wu 2007) , patients and providers both report notable difficulties in receiving needed services. Thus, mobile behavioral health interventions may be a natural way to fill this gap in care by providing a portable and non-medicinal recovery tool.
Compatibility
Patients and providers across sites report a large but similar range of reasons for patients' recovery. Of upmost importance was finding employment and building positive family relationships. Family was considered an important motivator for abstinence in all regions, yet strained relationships were also cited as a primary reason for relapse. In general, interpersonal relationships, including those with therapists and Bold friendsâ long with family members, play a key role in the recovery process. USA patients wanted S-Health to actively connect them to others in recovery or provide information about time and location of local self-help groups. Integration of positive social supports appears to be a necessary part of aligning the function of S-Health with existing values across cultures.
Patients in China and Taiwan voiced their concern specifically about the impact physical cravings have on the potential for relapse. Although the cause of a greater report in physical cravings is beyond the scope of this study, possibly due to regional variations in dosing (Yin et al. 2010 ) and access to MMT (Wu et al. 2012) , this factor could result in a slower adoption of S-Health. While the interactive nature of a smartphone application could help to reduce psychological cravings through self-monitoring and self-regulation, more intense physical cravings may need to be addressed separately (e.g., take-home options, access to methadone during traveling). Cross-culturally, patients and providers reported the need for coping tools during times of high risk, the delivery of relevant knowledge regarding MMT, HIV, HCV, and overall health, and assistance in monitoring personal progress and keeping appointments.
Complexity
While it seems possible to create an application that is in alignment with the values and social norms of each site, adoption may face the greatest barrier in terms of Complexity. Smartphones among USA patients were common, but providers and patients in China and Taiwan voiced concerns regarding accessibility to smartphones and familiarity with applications, particularly for older patients. The development of new skills hinders the likelihood and rate of adoption of an innovation (Rogers 2002) . Thus, additional trainings from staff may be required in China and Taiwan for patients to accept and integrate S-Health as a recovery tool.
Visual appeal and perceived usefulness are important factors for motivating patients to adopt and regularly use SHealth, but more importantly, patients must understand how they and the application itself can protect their privacy. Individuals can interface with the application during times of their choosing (i.e., alone rather than around family or at work). Particularly for patients in China and Taiwan, they should be explicitly instructed on how to engage with the application during times when they are not fearful of judgment from family members and the integrity of their responses will not be compromised. Study staff must explain in a clear manner the steps taken to protect their privacy and confidentiality, as well as the limitations of these data-protecting methods. Adequately teaching patients about security is essential for adoption and would assist in diffusion of the application through patients' assuring one another that S-Health was safe to use.
While incarceration was cited as a common reason for discontinuation of methadone in China and Taiwan, this is also a problem throughout the USA (Deren et al. 2005) . On the other hand, many studies have demonstrated that MMT is effective in reducing criminal activities and incarceration. Thus, while a smartphone application can be designed to provide monitoring, information, communication, and support the recovery as suggested by the literature, safeguarding the privacy and confidentiality of use status and other sensitive information should be a high priority.
Limitations
For the current study, DOI theory was applied to the development phase of an innovation rather than an analysis of factors and systems examining why a new idea, behavior, or product has supplanted what is currently in place. The patient sample was limited to MMT clinic patients that were currently receiving services; it cannot describe the acceptability and likelihood of adoption of S-Health among heroin-dependent patients not enrolled in MMT. Interpretation of results is also limited geographically to the regions in which the focus groups were held. In particular, MMT patients in Shanghai are likely to have greater access to resources supportive of recovery relative to other resources limited areas in China. Nevertheless, smartphone applications may not be relevant in those regions with even more limited resources including access to smartphones. Furthermore, for two of the patient groups in China, transcripts for the focus group discussions were not available. Instead, coding for these groups was done with summary notes and therefore cannot provide the detail of transcripts or be coded in the same manner.
Conclusion
In conclusion, social and cultural environment plays a key role in adopting a new technology-based intervention. The success of introducing and effectively implementing S-Health as a supplementary behavioral intervention for heroin users depends on the interplay of several factors. On the one hand, S-Health can fill a major gap in behavioral treatment for drug users and provide services in a way that is individualized, interactive, and interesting. On the other hand, certain cultural and social barriers, such as smartphone accessibility and acceptability, stigma toward drug use and HIV, and potential for criminal justice threat, may prevent S-Health from being successfully received and used cross-culturally. As illustrated in Fig. 1 , a patient-centered clinical application of S-Health can be enhanced to support the self-monitoring and selfmanagement practices by involving treatment providers, community resources, and social supports, grounded within the specific local culture.
Future research endeavors need to focus on 1) developing a smartphone application that successfully addresses these potential barriers; 2) exploring similar topics in other localities in the USA, China, Taiwan, as well as other countries; and 3) incorporating functions and materials identified and desired by the the target population to effectively assist heroin users in recovery.
